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MACfilNERY READYwound
See MHOT 10 TESTJFY II

COMMiim'S PKOffi!
eyerFOR DtFORGEf 1 E N T

OF PROHIBITION LAW
Calendars for practical use. I

Homer H. Smith, McCornack bldg.

EVENTS

Circuit Court.
Lang Stafford er al vs. Hal J. Slstv

W lit of attachment.
Jennie Lick vs. V. L. Seamster et al.

Motion.
S. H. Heltxel, administrator of theestate of Matthias Goodie, vs. M L.Eskew. Praecipe.
The Burger Brothers comoanv

Announcement onBig
U. 8. Dotson, principal of the Tew

Park school, accompanied by about
forty pupils from the sixth grade of
the school, visited the legislature Fri- -
flnv nfternnnn. Th fttatA nHn.in ..t

of Salem"i:ifJ sioth-- San Antonio, Texas, Jan. IT. Luis! ashmgton. Jan. 17.Cabrera, Mexican minister of finance,
, . . for the enforcement of constitutionals",.-.-. Products

lice was bihu visiwd. corporation, vs. Otto Hassing and Rosa
'"-- prohibition which becama effective to- -tlfy before the stnate committee in-- , dav. v .u.! lnese men's . . vvintncni niiu lucvestigating the Mexican situation. In! announcement today by Internal P.eve- -Rigdon. company, leading funeral - uMegrapnic to Senatormessage allinue Commissioner of the super-chairma-

Senor Cabrera today de- - vi. . w.iT .

missing, --complaint
Sarah Ann Shaw et al vs. Isabelle M

Anderson. Motion to make complaint
more definite and certain.

Catherine Hill vs. F, t uh.
Page 3directors. Superior service,. Moderate

price.
The supervisors and the states over

i8Vcomn.rcial club.

chool

t library.
Annual

'rntf Cora Show.

Co.. tractor
.nd Front

elined the former's counter invita-
tion and expressed the opinion that
if Senator Fall thought it essential toDr. O. D. Miles, will leave Satur Complaint

Ed Swallow vs. John P. Wilbur and

which they will have jurisdiction in-
clude:

Northwpntern r).n..tn,.pt tiKnow the opinion of various Mexicana . una n unur. his wife, as rebel groups, it
day evening for Sacramento. Calif-
ornia to visit his brother who is ill

'in that city. He will be Joined at
would be useless for Larson supervising acent. T)Pnv.P"i.uur w oolen Mills. Amended com-!h- m to visit Mexico. This Paper TodayMedford by another brother who will

accompany him on the trip. are a man of very independent en- - Colorado "".
th.8t .lOU W0Ul. "0t be "b'e t0i Plc,f,c department

Z lh" r":ie" JU ere Kelly, supervising agent. San .dcit

Probate Court.
Thomas S. May estate. Final ac-

count of Ida to. May, administratrix
Thomas A. May estate. Order fixing

time for hearing final account.

In competition with orchestras from

Business Men's

Uf. m- - COm"

mert 1 Commer-...aSta- te

meeting,

j Portland and Eugene, the Revels California,V ". co, Washington. OregonThi following Is the text of Cabre-- 1 Nevada. Arizona,ras reply: You can always do better atlion orcnesira ci naiem secured
for playing at the special

$ O. A. C. Btudefit's dance at CdrVailis "I am very sorry that you have nol MRS. ROOSEV1XT RKTTRXS.L'Farm fcn asaocia DAILY STATISTICS taken my telegram 1n the sense and$ Saturday night. New York, Jan. 17. Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt today completed a round

Itri pto Brasil for the benefit of her
health.

spirit in which it was sent, that is to
say, a really sincere and candid in-

vitation that you would visit and see
our country.

Dance Auburn hall Bat'filght. Mrs.L,
Hunt's five piece orchestra, Including
violin, piano, 8a xa phone, cornet and ii v iloooEsiooois fciLtchTweler. Salem.
drums. The very best cf order and a
good time Insured. i$15 Who Always Does Better By Youtburn hall tonight.

"Your telegram declining my in-- 1

vitation is nevertheless the most il- -
luminating document that could have
been written since it gives us the op- -
portunity of knowing the purpose of
the investigation that you are car--
rying on. The fact is that the govern- -

ment of Mexico could not Invite you

Died.
CRANE G Bryant Crane, 62, at'a

local hospital early Saturday morn-
ing. Body at Rigdon & feon's. To be
shipped to his homo In Tillamook
for burial.

Born
PRICE To Mr. and Mrs. Wavne M.

Price, 443 Center street, January
17, an H pound boy.

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO lO.V
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A

OSCARbT GINGRIClf
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

7t Conrt Street Phone (US

The funeral services of Mrs. Helen
Huddleston, who died at the Oregon
State hospital Thursday evening will
be held from the chapel of the Rig

vcfiilchrist returned Frl-- ,:

visit InTacoma.

UCiweo of ftayton,

t i Salem as the guest of don Undertaking establishment, Mon
day afternoon at 3 o clock. Burial Dr. CB. O'Neill

OPTOnETRIST-OPTICIA- N

will be In the City View cemetery. tu
a

aO
10c each.

15
i Almanacs,

store.
E. P. Hughes, an undertaker from

Astoria, returnee! to that city Satur ES TO LEAVE

:

W, W.M00RE
House Furnisher

HOME OP THE VICTROI.A
You get more for'your

Money at Moore's.

day after spending several days here
f Ballston returned STATE g STREET

laddsBush Bank BuildingUy evening after a several at the special session of the legisla-
ture. Mr. Hughes said that conserva

to come and have conferences with
the rebels; but we invited you to trav-
el and the country and 1 can as-
sure you that there is not a railway
line here you could not go in a spe-
cial car under the protection of our
troops.

"If you consider it essential to
know what the opinion is of such
and such a group of rebels and if you
think that the best way of 'assisting
the real conditions of our country is
to listen to reports Instead of .really
and actually seeing the way the na-
tion is livingand working, I do not
believe that we can be useful to you."

02BILLSSalem with menus.
tive estimates place the population

at
16

English Cyclamen

rn house.

of Astoria at 26,000, and that Salem
will have to hurry If It equals that
amount. 8With only two hours to bo before

rart of the Stewart repair the noon hour set for adjournment of
'out street, will spend the the special session but with none ofConsiderable damage was done to

his motorcycle when Allen Frasler.ilk friends in Portland. the legislators figuring on deferring
lunch until that legislative noon Is
reached the senate set itself on. the.edham about Baby Chicka,

250 South 16th street, collided with
a street cat- - at eight o'clock Saturday
morning. The collision occurred pn
Commercial street between Court and

BUY REMNANTSto. Phone 400. Tlfark for a speedy march through the
mass of .measures confronting It by
setting Its foot down flatly on thend hand store of George Chemeketa Streets. ; Frasier escaped

DRAPERIES
MADE TO OKJUiiit TO lit

TOD HWI.VDOWS.

C S. HAMILTON
340 Court Sreet

consideration of any county salaryfourt street, has been som """"i" wjuijr.
AT THB

Remnant Store
54 North Commercial

SPLIT ON RUSSIANPortland party, kvho has bills, a deluge of which was said to
await the first excuse for appearance.BLjon, iiio uuit-c- i h iiiu

The stand came on the considara- -sum oi company m, o. n. u., were

t dance Tuesday evening pleasantly entertained at the home of TRADE DECISIONSkor Elks and ladles. 17 captain ana Mrs. Hewlltt Friday eve
tion of Representative Woodson's bill
effecting salaries of Morrow county
officials. The measure came Into thening, ine evening was spent witn

Our tn.ciiltles are of
the highest charac-
ter. We are equip-
ped to satisfy the
most exacting cl-
ient The courteous
conduct of our staff
matches the up to
dateness of our
equipment. '

Older, an employee at the cards, music and chorus Singing, fcj- - senate on a divided report and met L.M.HUMUlice, has been taking an lowd by dinner. This is an annual with Speedy extermination by the In-

definite postponement route after theration fdr the past fort- - evant wlln members or the military
ear ofsenate had gone bn record as opposed

to the consideration of any county
salary blMS?"V

. Uking treatments from UIB"'n. .
eye specialist.

Judge W. M. Bushey has appointed
raon, who recently resign- - V. Graham, widow of Jerry YickSoTocg

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Bert Prlcen Guaranteed

CALL 898

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Bqnars Deal House

871 Chemeketa Bt Phone S98

h police force to accept a " employee oi me city or
Hard at the nenltentiarv omem, wno uiea nere January 11.

m slowly from an Illness Bs aamimstrainx or ner nusnana s es

Paris, Jan. 17. The prime minis-
ters of the allies, it appears were
not ln entire accord respecting the
decisions yesterday upon a limited
opening of trade with Russia.

Premier Lloyd-Geor- proposed the
measure seemingly to conciliate (he
labor forces of England. Premier Nit-- ti

supported Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e, ex-

plaining that the decision would have
a good effect upon political ofilnlon
in Italy, where a good deal of bol-
shevik agitation Is reported. Premier
Clemenceau opposed ny dealings
with bolshevik Russia but finally said
he would agree to Such a measure of
trade as that finally announced. He

confined him to hiR home late. Keal property to trie value cf

Chinese Medicine and Tea Oe.
U&i medicine which will eure any

known disease,
Opeaa Sundays from 10 A. IL

until IF.M.
1SS Bonth High Bt, '

Salem, Oregon, Phone 181

treat lor the past week. 4000 ana Personal property held at
$4600. Mr. ' Graham died Intestate

Says 1 can offer ona of leaving as nearest kin, his widow and
f I room bungalows in Sa- - fln adopted daughter, Avllla Matlock,

IHIIMHItlllrated, and furnished com- - who resides in Portland. W. S. Lowe,
be told without the fur- - H. K. Curtlss and David Eyre are
M H. E. Bollnger, 328 named as appraisers.'

If.
insisted, however, upon writing the
final paragraph affirming that the,

The parent teachers association of
'( hi locating two girls, the Lincoln school met at the school
Mder, 17, and Edna Mack, house Friday afternoon for the elec- - allies had not changed their attitude

oward the sovies. M. Clemenceau al- -f away from Portland sev- - tlon of officers and the discussion of Here Is Your Big 0pportunityremarked that he would soon beifo, was asked by Police a number of vital subjects. Mrs. A. M.
ra L Shank Saturday by out of the supreme council anyway.

Protective bureau in There appears to be more eoncern
in the minds of military men over the
recent defeats of General Denikine,

leader In southern

Marcus was elected president of the
organization, Mrsf Beckett, vice presi-
dent, Mrs. S. E. Edwards, secretary
and Mrs. Gannott, treasurer. A rep-
resentative of the National Educa-
tional Bureau of Washington, D. O..
addressed the meeting. She is travel-
ing in the interests of a new eduea- -
Hnncl lilll lr. 1

f of Silas Williams, who
'! Friday, is expected to

city at 1:50 p. m.
Pacific railroad.

Russia, and the remnants of Admiral
Kolchak's all Russian forces, than
In the minds of the statesmen com

rty will Join the body a posing the supreme council.

rT Cemetery 'he women of the Lincoln School Par- -
m h

A record attendance of art lover
was present at the meeting of the Sa-
lem Art League in the Commercial
club auditorium Friday evening, and
witnessed one of the most beautiful
collections of color photography ever
displayed In the city. A. C. Barber ex-

hibited about 200 pictures taken ln Sa-

lem and vicinity; In which the exact
colorings were reproduced. Among
the choicest examples were photo-
graphs of the J. J. Roberts home on
State street in the Geo.
Rodgerahome on Court street, when
the roses are in bloom; the two Mc-Na-

residences at their height of their
summer beauty, and the R. J. Hen-
dricks home.

Pictures of autumn foliage were also
in the collection, some of the capltol
grounds scenes being especially love-
ly. Mr. Barber explained the method
of obtaining results with color pho-

tography. There were also some beau-
tiful .hand colored pictures exhibited
by Mrs. Trover, Miss Nina Cook, Mrs.
Seely and Otto Paulus, and a loan from
the Patton Brothers store.

Members of the . league are very
anxious that all persons interested ln
art attend the meetings, as there prom
ises to be subjects of especial value at
each gathering. The date of the next
meeting will be announced later.

-l- uut-idi is in ent Teachers Bssnrlntlnn. vntnrt n
support it, passing a resolution to SWIM FDR HANjln

Rigdon 4 Son company.

Ned by their Instructor,
itssenators inwrite to the Oregon

behalf.
" R. Sites, the Roys'
'Wlamette university left
"8 'or a week end sing-v-

small vailov .,.,..
SPRFADING ALLEGEDSpecial meeting of Salem

lem lodge No. 4, A. P. & A.
M. this evening. Work In
the M. M. degree. Visitors
welcome. 15

f who made the tour!, Edwin Socolofskv,
?l ren Basler, Paul

ED" PROPAGANDA
UIM Iff. n
'mncT mnclB ' NOTICE;TTJ, haV9 U8ht th LIbMt Ex"

Police were working Satiimr- i- afplyre A """"s" ana win not oe responsiDief "ea McGrew and for any bills made prior to this date.
, Dated January 17, 1920. W. Ludke.

ternoon to undermine what is believ-

ed a concerted effort to Incite sym-

pathy for the I. W. W. organizationIlian"ary 19-- 2 Salem
I "

and radical action In Sulem.. rrouuets week. All ! CARD OF THANftSme city w l rti0,i.,.. r u. -.- .-j. ... With the appearance at police
headquarters of J. E. Elson, ruralJohnson Gains1 '"tot" " 'n na neignDors wno

WjZ,:8, ?fl feature durlnS my recent bereavement and
aren.'.,: ous . 01 my wife- - Beulah, who were

F me prod i

y an thou8"tful In every consld- -

route 7, with a circular he said was
handed to him by a man on the
street, Investigation Immediately be-

gan. The circular evidently one of
many copies, was the reprint of an

Prestige Thru
Force of Armspfta prefer

y ' 1 extend my heartfelt thanks
aii uver ior--. uuy w. .num. 15

counter and shelf open letter attacking the present ad
f wment

ness men "rJ",,' 1! iOIK CHANCE TO ministration of federal laws, ana ae- -

tar i ' ana ' l'r AU-- , ABOUT TRACTORS crylng he denial of "free speech and
hwiiico. "' lhat', "actor school will be held In 8a-- press."

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 17. Jack
Johnson, one heavyweight boxing
champion of the world, has acquired a
certain social status in Mexico, J. B.
Gardner of Hot Springs, Ark., today

i
Wlln 'he,'0"1- - "r., on January 19 and 20th, at Up to a late hour the circulators ori-- -t

In boostin ine Charles R. Archerd Implement the propaganda had not been caught.
p. m.-- u. s store, from 9 a. m. to 4

each day. Police believe there are several men
ih the city scattering the propagantold the senate lnvestl- -

!Sd?M Gartant. r . ating the Mexican situation. JohnsonThis is a rare opportunity for
owner anA all rv,n a da.did It wtih the asslsance of a group of

armed Carranza officers, the wtlness
"lend "ecu " niiw aia iiiicicolcuIn

t mm during i " farm Power,
."rather Ynn ALLEGED SLAYER FI1EED

Nlro 7'.ual'nt has
bT "w,W where h.

explained.
Johnson, the wntless Said, In July,

191. entered an American owned drug Brbwnwood, Texas, Jan. 17. Harry

We have a number of USED FORDS, and they are accumulating for the rea-
son that we are receiving '

Extra Allotments of New
FORD CARS

Which must be moved. These USED FORDS have all been, overhauled and
repainted and are in perfect running order. Remember last season's con-

ditions on USED FORDS. They were not to be had at' any price, and the
same condition will prevail again this season.

IF YOU WANT A CAR, NOW IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
With these FORDS, all in perfect condition, and at these "GIVE AWAY

PRICES", no one should be without a car

Act quick, before they are all Sold

I Hh about
"ork

two v.,. J. Spanell was acquitted of the charge
store and demanded service in the cafe

of murdering Colonel M. C. Butler atKZI10 h" "on,. ln" division. The American waitress In
Alpine, Texas, July 20, 1916. The jury
in the district court was out two
hours:

formed Johnson it was against the or-

ders of the place to serve negroes.

At his first trial Spanell was .acJohnson left with the threat to
"make trouble." He returned, accom-
panied by white Mexican women and quitted of the charge of murdering

"r. "av,irand r

f mtJ t aska for theOJ?' turned
his wife.

"... s'jiue vtiiuauie iirsihand information on tractors.
Come prepared to ask questions.

This school will be absolutely free to
all. There will be nothing offered for
sale and there will be no selling talks.

The tractor school will be held by
the International Harvester company
and will be thoroughly practical in
every way; The Instructors are men
who have been handling tractors for
a number of years and not only know
tractors, from the standpoint of the-
ory, but have operated them, and can
give you the benefit of their practical
experience.

Every owner of a tractor or engine
is Invited to attend this school.

CHARLES R. ARCHERD IMP. CO.
15

Three months later he was convictarmy officers. The officers compelleo?
the attendant to fill Johnson's order.

rUoaalT"0 n e One of the owners of the store was
ealled to the table by the officers.

ed of killing Colonel Butler, ine
court of appeals held, however, that
the trial court erred in failing to sub-

mit to the Jury the plea of Jeopardy.

m this
Gardner said, and with pistols display
ed made him shake hands with John
son and embrace him.

FISH TREAT V TO BE CHANGED

Washington, Jan. 17. The proposes
Johnson is a real estate agent. One

of his advertisements addressed to
"ooolred people" advises them to own

a home ln Mexico, "where one man is
as good as another; It is not your color
that counts."

treaty between the United States and
Great Britain to regulate salmon fishBIG FRESHET SUBSIDES

.
Walla Walla. Wash.. Jan. 17 Wat

ing ln American-Canadia- n waters prln
cipally on the Pacific coast, was return
ed to President Wilson today by the
senate at the request of the state dePRIZE IS RETURNEDer In the Walla Walla river are sub-''n- g

today . following the freshetIOrgBHr. I'll
I T I t by the In the

partment for changes, principal! of
verbiage. l&Zfey Motor o."iue mountains yesterday at noon, and""lay the water supply of Walla Wallawas nearlne a nni.toK. ar . HOLMES WITH PACIFIC LEAGPE

San Francisco, Jan. 17. 11. E. Hoi

Victoria, B. C, Jan, IT. The prize
schooner Leonor, which was captured
b y the Canadian cruiser Rainbow in

the Gulf of California in 191 has been

ordered handed back to her owners.
The order was Issued by the London
admiralty court following a hearing.
The Leonor has been since 1916,

mes. Western league umpire, has been
signed for the Pacific Coast league,

ie damage was slight but the incon-
venience great for the city was with-
out street lights and electric car serv-c-e

last night V. H. McCarthy, president of the
Coast league, announced today.


